Successful bridging treatment and healing of enteric fistulae by vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) therapy and targeted drainage in patients with open abdomen.
The object of this study was to investigate the bridging treatment of enteric fistulae by vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) therapy in patients with open abdomen. We retrospectively analyzed patients who have been treated between 1 January 2007 and 31 December 2008 at the intensive care unit of the Department of General Surgery, Medical University Vienna. Control of the fistula was established by VAC therapy to bridge the patients to the time of the fistula resection. In the period of investigation, we treated nine (six men/three women) patients suffering from enteric fistulae with VAC therapy. The median age of the patients was 48 (range, 37-67) years. The median duration of VAC therapy was 76 (range, 53-128) days. The median length of stay in the intensive care unit was 44 (range, 25-127) days. The median APACHE II score was 23 (range, 18-25). The predicted mortality was 40%; the actual mortality was 11% (one patient). Primary fascial closure was achieved after median 91 (range, 89-92) days in three patients (33%) and secondary fascial closure after median 292 (range, 252-546) days in another three patients (33%). Fistulae were cured with VAC (five patients, 56%) and surgical resection (three patients, 33%). None of the patients developed a refistulation at the time of follow-up. Control of enteric fistulae by VAC therapy can lead to spontaneous fistula closure and is associated with a low mortality.